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Preliminary Work Entered
This Morning.

Active Operatiaa t be Becaa in the
XarnlDC Vnder Llent. Tkomp.

' IMrerUoa The Kail-wa- y

Traeka.

The work of construction of the Rock
Island viaduct at the foot of Twenty
fourth street was formilly entertd upon
tiis morning, with Lieut. Thompson in
charge. The lieu enant has established
quarters in the building opposite the
blacksmith shop oa Twenty-fourt- h street
north of Fourth avenue, and will eive his
active and constat t attention o the work
henceforth .

"We have s'mply laid out a rough sur-
vey." said Lieut. Thompson this morning,
"and tomorrow tn iring we will lay out
the accurate survey. As you see the
stone and cement f.re already beginning
to arrive, and we txpeet to erect here as
fine a piece of masonry as can be found
anywbre."

When asked how long it was expected
the bridge would be closed, Lieut.
Thompson replied, from one to three
weeks. "W shal' aim to inconvenience
the public as little as possible," be said,
and if any suggestions can be mads as to
bow to close thu bridge for a shorter
length of time tha we contemplate, we
shall be thankful f.tr them."

This morning Supt. Schnitger. of the
Davenport & Rock Is!and company, took
up the curves at Twenty fourth street and
Third avenue, run the double track into
a single there and built east to the east
side of Twenty-fourt- h, and aleo put a
crossover on the slough bridge so that the
cars may run around the viaduct while
the work is in progress, and until the
work of raiting the bridge commences.
A 30 foot strip on the east side of Twenty-fo-

urth has been fenced off by Lieut.
Thompson anfi thus a roadway to traffic
will be kept open to the iast possible
moment.

The Phoenix Bridge company is not
expected to enter upon its part of the
work until about the middle of October- -

THE CANAL COMMISSION.

The Army Hoard to Mret la Ktek
loland One Htk From Today
10 Dctrrmine I pi n Hennepin'a Tvr-minc-

Capt. W. L. MarsLall, of the United
States engineer corps, was notified by
Gen. William Poe yesterday that the
board of engineers on the western termin-
us of the Illinois and Mississippi canal,
oegins its sessions in the United States
engineer's office at R-c- Island Sept. 2,
and will then proceed to Milan, about
five miles distant from Rock Island
The board will consider the verv heated
controversy between the United Htates
engineers and mtny Rock Is'and
property owners over the route
of the Hennepin canal down the
Rock river U tbe Mississippi. Captain
Marsbhll has insisted that a southern
route was the best, in view of the high
prices asked for property along the pro-
posed northern route. The property
owners combatted this view, and carried
their fight before the war department.
The board, which consists of General Pae,
Major Alexander Mackerz:e and Contain
Mat shall, was tben a pointed to tiva a
full hearing to ail par lies in int reet, and
report back to the sec-etar- y of war. where
the final decision rests. Chicago
Inter-Ocean- .

There is an error in the above as to the
exact date when the canal board is to
meet here. The time Is Sept. 7, one week
from today. The board will meet at 9 a.
m. at Maj. Mackenzie s office and pro-

ceed to Milan.

Saturday Yacht Itare.
Saturday's yacht race at Davenport

wasn't a success. At 2:30 the three com-

peting boats put out ficm Davenport, but
the Caprice put ack, having snapped her
port mainstay. The injury was repaired
but Eail had scarcely t een hoisted before
the starboard stay gav.j way. The Lucy
had also suffered frcm a broken Star, hut
was fixed up and had made a start with
the SarsLiefore the second injury to the
Caprice was repaired. The Lucy crossed
the line at 3:17 and the Sarah crossed
three'seconds later. 1: was practically a
perfectly even start. Honors between tbe
two sloops were about even down to tbe
turning buoy, but on tLe return trip the
Lucy sbowc d her light wind merits by grad-

ually pushing ahead nd reaching the
'starting line at 4:40. The Sarsh arrived

at 4:43.' Lucy'B time, 1 23, the Sarah's,
1:23. Owing to tbe extreme lightness of
the wind, which had promised better
things earlier in the afternoon, the course
was not sailed tbe second time and the
race therefore does not count. All bets
are off.

As soon as the Caprice had been put in
sailing condition she m ineuyered for the
starling point and went over the course a
mile or so in the rear of the other two
boats. Her starting time was 3:35, ber
finishing, 4:56. Time, 1:20. As tn the
previous race, the Lucy was sailed by
Walter Johnson and the Sarsh by Charles
Faulkner; Dr. R. W. Hill sailed tbe

ioiutloa r Partnership.
The heretofore existing

under the firm name of Housel. Wood-ya- tt

& Co., is this day dissolved by mut-
ual consent, G. R. Housel retiring.
Theestablishment will hereafter be known
as Woodyatt's music hoi.se, who will ast
suae all liabilities and receipt for all
monies due. G. R Housed

F. T. Woodtatt,
A. C- - Woodtatt.

Rock Island, Aog. 28. 1891.

uarraa af Anhar Mieren. Alfred
Mkinner aa 3Hr. II. r. Hta(i-Oth- er

OMtrr J altera. -

The funeral or the'late Arthur Stevens,
of Jacksonville, occurred from the resi-
dence of W. H. Hayes on Twentieth
street at 4:30 yesterday afternoon Rev.
W. 8. Marquis conducting the services,
assisted by Dr. Milligan,-- of Jacksonville.
The pall bearers were W--

B. Ferguson,
J- - T. Nofuker, Dr. J. W. Stewart, C. L.
Walker. S. J Keator and Dr. G." E.'
Barth. The interment was at Chippian-nock- .

The Jacksonville Courier of the 2.7th
says:

Tbe death of Arthur Sterens at the
home of Charles Catlin. on State street,
at about 2 o'clock last night was not un-
expected. Many of the young men. and
woman cf Jacksonville were his school
mates in the High school more than 10
years ago. Some of our voung people
were his pupilj in 1884 5 when ha was a
teacher in tbe snroe school. Dr.

find E. P. Irving were among
bis clagmttts id the Illinois college class
of lt84. What is peculiar in his' case is
that many of .his 5rm?st friends are men
and women of twice his ago. The ma-
turity of bis mind, and the earnestness of
his manner are explanation of tbis trait.

The physical limitations of Mr. Stev
ens have, always been very great. Health
with him has been the exception an 1 pain
the mli. ,Yet, owing to a strong wi.l
and an ardent love of study, his intellec-
tual culture became exceptional. It was
bis varied culture, with his geuial humor
and his high appreciation of everything
that was tood and beautiful and true,
that made him so deservedly a favorite
with every class in the community. When
a few months ago we heard of the brave
little woman who so nobly gave up her
school and becamo his wife, everyone
prayed that through her efforts he might
be restored to health.

When, four weeks ago, he came with
Mrs. Stevens to Jacksonville, and in
spite of 'he skill of fci trusted physician,
and the attention of friends, hope after
hope slipped away, all united in admiring
the devotion of lhe girl-wif- e, who, with
he r corstant attentions, cheered his last
days. Mr. Stevens was in the 39th year
of his age.

ALFRED SKISXER'S FCXERAL.
The funeral of Alfred Skinner occurred

from Trinity church yesterday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. Rev. It. Fr Sweet
preached a touching funeral sermon, in
the conrse of which he spoke of tbe ex-

emplary habits of the young man, from
which he drew aa example for others, and
mentioned the consolation it would be to
the sorrowing ones in their affliction.
The pall bearers were Charles Reimers,
William Keater, Thomas Lee. Ralph
Haverstick, CjrusDart, Jr.,Charies Case,
Wortby Dart, Harlos King, of Joliet, and
two class-mate- s from Geneseo. . The in-

terment was made in Chippiannock.
Rey.S.T. Smythe. of Dellafield, and

John M. Taylor and W. W. Wallace, of
Milwaukee, arrived this morning to at-

tend the funeral, but were too late.
MRS. HANSCKS'S FCSERAL. -

The funeral of the late Mrs. Herman
Hansgen occurred from the German
Lutheran church this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. A .C. Mennicke officiating.
A large cmcourse of sorrowing friends
were present and followed the remains to
their last rest ins place in the German
Lutheran eemetery. Tbe following were
the pall-beare- Ernest Mennicke, Au-

gust Mueller, William Gansert, Frederick
Schuck, George Scherer and Frederick
Brookman.

OTHER OBITITART NOTES
Miss Carrie Conway, the 17 year old

daughter of Mrs. Susan Conway, of Rey-

nolds, died on Friday night at Vail, Iowa,
where she had been attending school.
Tbe remains reached this city yesterday
and were taken to Reynolds, at which
place the funeral occurred today.

Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Deltue, died at her parents' home 1G21

Third avenue tbis morning at 10 o'clock,
aged 7 months and 6 days, of cholera in-

fantum. The funeral occurs at 2 p. m.
tomorrow.

Fuller 1'uuldn't Wait.
A passenger on tbe outgoing 3:15 train

on tbe St. Paul road Saturday, lost his
hat between Hampton and Rapids City
just as the train was (low ing up to take on
a gang of laborers who had been repair-
ing tbe track. Tbe excited individual
rushed up to Capt. Fuller and requested
that the train be held until he recovered
his headgear, which was a last year's
straw. Fuller unfeelingly refused to
grant the request, and informed tbe hat-lee- s

man that be would get left if he at-

tempted to regain it. The passenger
tried the experiment, however, and suc
ceeded admirably in securing his hat, but
when he came to engaging in a sprinting
matchwi'.h tbe lacomotive, he wasn't
"In it," and he was compelled to count
the ties to Rapids City, his destination.
The popular air on Fuller's train now is,

where did you get that ball''

Tn-Cli- y Kallwaw Fina
The Chicago Erenja JpUmal contain

the following iVi'ts financ'iacolumns:
ine nieago syndicate, which has for

aoiaa montns been reconstructing the
consolidated street rail way lines of Dav
enport, lawa, and Rock Island and Mo
line, 111., has now purchased the lines ofthe Davenport Central railway company,
giving the syndicate complete control ofall the street car service in tbe three cities
named. These line are all. electrically
equipped, and the svs'era is now one of
the largest in the United States. Thegross esrnines of the system for Julv
were $15 133.76.

Perhapn.
The fact thnt a nwn has not cnt his'

hair for ten or twelve years need not
necessarily imply that lie is eccentric,
He may be bitld. Chicago News.

Happy Thought.
Van Duder Suggest a cawstume faw

me to wear at a fancy dress ball.
Cutting Wiiy not go disguised as a

man? Munsey's Weekly.

Deafne.t Can't be Cared
by local applications, as they caaaet
reach the diecascd portion of the ear.
Tbrre is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by coasiituiion.il remedies.
Deafness ik caused by an ii,llmed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. Wben thrs tube rets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound "or imperfect
bearing, a:id when it ig entirely closed
deafntes :s the result, and unless th3

caa be taken out and this
lube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflimed condis
tion of the mucous surface.

We will give $KK) for anv case of
deafness (caused by caanb) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F. J. Chbxet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possaae

Por.zoni's Complexion powder gives it.

AM US EM EMS.

Rurtis Opera House,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1.

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S
Grand Sarnie Production,

The Fast Mail.
10 nets of Sp. cinl Srenory. Flight of theFan Mail. "iarra Fnlle by fcionli(:bt,

with Boilmi; Mm. Practical wriTkinn
Eatnn and 14 Freight Cam, with I)-- "
luminatad ;boie. Tlia Dao

Dive. Realistic eiver Scene'
and i?teinb(it Explosion.

The Police Patrol and
106 other itrtllng

i If !.
Rufrrve seat by telephone Xo. 2 '.
PRICES-tl.O- O, 75. 60 and

Home Buildin-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orrn-E- , Iloome 3. 4. 5 and (i Masonic Temple,

Why not pay the same amount to the Done
Bnildiug and Loan Association each month that
yon are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of yon r own.

Laacf awarded at low.vt rnief".
Sloe in the flrs-- . eeries miy te bad upon

to the Secretary.

fife
WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I 6elL

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Looslkt.

CHINi, SLifg AD HHPS,
1606 Second Avenne,

Rock Island.

T
Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. .5 Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

taking
Po,vdef

ABSOLUTELY PURE

200 Pounds
Remnants from the looms of Turkish

towels and wash cloths, some torn,
some soiled, some odd sizes and shapes,
irregular in every way, 5o, 80, 1 0c, 1 3o,
14o, 22c, half and less than half value-Sal- e

Monday a. m. at 8:30; they may
last two or three days, may not- -

At same time we will place on sale
another case of those White Shaker
flannels at 4Kc- -

We never expected to get a secondcase of thesn goods and have only se-
cured them with a great deal of "wirepulling." Just remember that they willbe placed on sale Monday a. m- at 8:30.Lest Saturday we ran short on theSnow Cap White bath soap which wesell each Saturday at 4ca cake. Themakers were sold ahead of their ca-
pacity, but we now havn inimn.c rn.
the goods and they will be in stock bySaturday next and at 4c as usual.- - Allother times except Saturdays 10c percake is the price.

11

Shoes,

BEGUN.
The permitting we be-

gin tearing out our double store fronts
on Monday a. m.

the of remodeling,
we use our . millinery store door
for our entrance. Customers will

notice that our entrance
be at No. 1V24.

We expect to keep business
without interruption and shall it
live)-- by naming lower prices
thaa. so as to keep things '

We have added several to our
goods department within the past

few days which will be of interest to
intending buyers- -

In our double Nos. and
we have received a lot of

woodenware, at half price.
Maple butter wooden spoons,

potato mashers, '
chopping bowls, etc.

It would be a good idea to get our
buying any of

goods.

New fall millinery is now being reoeived. All the novelties as fast as theyappear at the east will be promptly placed on our counters- - ,

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716, 1718, 1730 and 1722 Bkcond Atkndb.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets ; 63c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican ; 98c
Hammocks, colored, Mexican $1 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c

chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic plates per 100 50C
Picture frames 8x10 with and 3 styles 85
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, iquaxe 10c
Decorated window shades with best sprine fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1210.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair $1.00, Former Price $1.75
" " " " 1.99

" 1.25, " " N2.00 "

" 1.75, " - 2 50
' " 2.50, 3 50

ts 2 75, " " 375
" 325, " 4.25

G. O. H.UCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
MAKING FINE

ODA WATER:
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
ST"A the finest drinks at

- --
'

Men's Shoes.
Men's Sboes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies'
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

weather shall

During progress
shall

main
please lake
will

going
make

inside
usual moving.

items
dress

annex, 1712
1714 just

about
ladles,

steak malls, wood

prices before above

New

class mat.

for
1.10.

IN

4 a

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Special Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular Price 93.00; reduced to $3 25

50 00;
5.00 50;

00;
50;
00;
50;
50:

2.75
3.75

89
1.75

25
75
25

Remember there is only limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

.
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4
2
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" . 4

2

2
2
3

a

EIm3treet Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue'
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